
ENGLISH-
1. Read any one of the below given novel:
a) The Magic of the lost temple – Sudha Murthy
b) The Invisible boy-Trudy Ludwig
c) The House of strange stories – Ruskin Bond
2. Write an essay on any one of the topic given:
a) Safety of Environment – Our responsibility
b) Your favourite Historical Monument
c) Sports and it’s importance
3. Maintain dictionary based on your reading of the novel.
Note:- All the writing section must be maintained in a scrapbook/ file.

HINDI-

1 -�हमालय से �नकलने वाली मु�य न�दय� के �च� लगाएं तथा उनके नाम, उदगम �ान �लखते �ए �जन शहर� से होकर वे गजुरती ह �,
उनका भी उ�लेख कर �।
2-��त�दन समाचार प� पढ़� एवम् समाचार पढ़ने के उपरांत खेल संबं�धत �क �ही दस घटना� का वण�न करके �लख �। (साथ म � क�ट �ग भी
लगाए)ं
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Activity No 2
Make an integer board

https://youtube.com/shorts/_QQAx5Z-gnE?feature=share



SCIENCE-

1. During different times of the year, we see various birds visiting our neighborhood. Many people
enjoy watching them and known as bird watchers but people who study them are known by a
different name. What are these people called? Name a few of them.

2. Some birds travel to very far off places in order to survive. What is this called? Name 10 birds
which do so. Collect information and pictures to prepare a colorful scrapbook.

OR
There are many scientists who have brought about a
revolutionary change. Name 5 scientists. Paste their pictures
and write a few lines on their contributions in the scrap book.

3. Prepare a chart showing 4 different types of thermometer ( with diagrams) along with their
applications.

SOCIAL SCIENCE-
Prepare an assignment on chola empire containing unknown facts about chola empire
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